NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Contact: Melanie Scoggins, Event Specialist
mscoggins@purcellvilleva.gov
540-751-2350

THE 6THANNUAL LOUDOUN GROWN EXPO FEBRUARY 27th

PURCELLVILLE, VA. February 1, 2016— The Bush Tabernacle, in partnership with

the Town of Purcellville and the Loudoun County Department of Economic
Development, is pleased to announce that it will be hosting the 6th annual Loudoun
Grown Expo on Saturday Feb 27th, 10am-5pm, at the historic Bush Tabernacle
Skating Rink. This event has continued to gain popularity every year, attracting
several thousand visitors to enjoy the very best produce offered by Loudoun’s
farmers, breweries, wineries, restaurants, and rural economy entrepreneurs, as well as
exhibits by local artists, including jewelry and book signings. Admission is just $2
per person ($3 for an entire family), and is free to Purcellville Town residents with ID
(free admission tickets were also included in the latest water bill mailed to all Town
residents).
This event is now a public-private partnership, jointly sponsored by the non-profit
Bush Tabernacle, the Town of Purcellville, and the Loudoun County Department of
Economic Development. For more information or if you are interested in being a
vendor or sponsor, please visit www.loudoungrownexpo.org or call Philip Message at
the Bush Tabernacle at 703-431-7784.

The Town of Purcellville, Virginia
Purcellville is an award-winning town of nearly 8,300 residents located in Loudoun County, approximately 40 miles
west of Washington, DC. It has been honored for its green initiatives, most recently with the prestigious Siemens
Sustainability Award for Small Communities. The Town has an elected Mayor and six Town Council members.
Once a stop along the W&OD rail line, Purcellville has maintained its historic old-town feel through the restoration
and maintenance of its many downtown structures, reflecting the Victorian architecture popular during the early
1900s. Today, Purcellville is the economic hub of western Loudoun County and a popular weekend destination for
antiquing, entertainment, farmer’s markets, wineries, breweries, distilleries and restaurants. More info at
www.purcellvilleva.gov.
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